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In this proceeding tho P~!lro~d Comttission is asked to 

:akc an order au~hor1z1ng ~crchants Ice and Cold Storage Co~any to 

issue 82,290 shares ot its eo~n stock,w1tho~t nom1~l or ~ar value, 

in exeha~e tor 82,290 sheres ot com:on stock now outstanding ot the 

per vc.lue or :0:;10.00 Co share, such cxcllc.nge to be mad.e on tho basts 0-: 
share tor share, a~d to issue ~ot exceeding 94,410 shares ot its 

co~on eapital stock,without nooinal or par value, in exchango tor 

70,802-1/2 sha:es of its seven percent euculat1ve ,referred stock 

now outstsnd1ng o~ the pa: val~e o~ $10.00 a share an~ aec~ated 

~d unpaid dividends. 

The COmmiscion further is asked ~o authorize the company 

to 1ssue $35,037.50 ot six ~ercent notes, o~ which $18,018.75 Will 

be payable on 3anuary 28, 1933, a~d $18,018.75 on Sept~ber 28, 1933. 

~erchants Ice and Cold Storage Company is engagod in 

the IrJe.nutacture and sale o~ ice and 1:1 the ~ub11c utility cold storage 

business in san FranCisco. It wa~ orgcn1zed under the laws ot the 

Stcte ot Cali!orn1a on or ~bout J~nuery 26, 189S, an~ under its 

Articles ot Incorporetion, as amended in July, 1924, had an authorized 
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eapit~ stock ot $6,000,000.00, diVided into 600,000 ~harc~ ot the 

par vc.luc ot :;;10.00 each, ot which 500,000 chares ($5,000,000.00 :par 

value) wore common and 100,000 shares ($1,000,000.00 ~a: val~e) were 

preferred, the latter beari~ c~at1ve dividends at the r~te ot 
seven percent per annum. 

Ac of Nove:c::.oer 30, 1931, applicant had outste.nc.i:g 

$822,900.00 or common stock and $708,025.00 ot preterred. Its assets 

and liabilities were reported as follows: 

Property: 
Land ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 865,608.55 
Eu1ld1ng, machinery, equipment ••••••• 1 1488,562.03 $2,354,170.56 

cazh in sinking rund................................... 317.35 
Investments in other com'anies......................... 234,624.40 Due trom Ac~e Ice Cream CO~a~........................ 38,039.09 
CUrrent assets: 

Cash................................. 33,66&.36 
Notes and acceptances receivable..... 35,937.87 
Interest receivable.................. 1,966.05 
Accounts receivablo.................. 149,258.07 
Claims receivable.................... 1,483.12 
Materials and. supplie::................. 2,264.16 

Doterred charges ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
224,585.53 
105,,456.22 

Tot~l As$e~s •••••••••••••••••••••••• $2,958,203.27 

lIABILITIES 
Com:on stock.~ •••••••••••••••••••• _ •••••••••••••••••••• $ 
Pre~orred ztoek ••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••.••••••• 
First mortgage oonds ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Long term note= •.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Current liabilit1es: 

Note= payable •••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 5Z,2le.75 
Accounts payable..................... 16,793.73 
Taxes................................ 22,409.55 
Other................................ 2,658.31 
Accrued interest..................... 11,178.75 

Reser70 for doubtful notes and accounts •••••••••••••••• 
c,~"""""~" eo. tJ- ........ ¥~ .. ..".. 

AriSing from appreciation in value 
o~ land ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Ar1~ing from vr.:-1 te-u:p to ,ar val'l;.o ot 
140,775.26 

treazury preterre~ ztock.......... 72,700.01 
Prot1t ~nd loss •••••••••••••••••••••• _____ 6~9rl~1~Z_9_._1~7 

822,900 .. 00 
708,025.00 
979,500.00 
36,037 .. 50 

l06,259.09 
14,867.24 

290---1 614•44 

Total tiab111t1ec ••••••••••••••••••• ~95S1203.27 
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It now is reported that on ~coembor 15, 1931, a,plioant's 

stookholders approved a p~opos1t1on to amend. its Articles of Inco~or-
atlon so as to provide for an authorized oapital stock o~ 600,000 

oheres, divided. into 100,000 ohares or preferred. ctock of the ;Pa:" value 

or $10.00 each, and 500,000 ohares or co~on ctock ·r.ithout ~=1nal or 

par value and to pro~lde tor the co~vers1o~ or preferred stock into 

oo~on in the =anner and under the oond:t1ons ~s ~ollow$: 

1. For each share or ,referred. stock ($10.00 par value) 

surrendered for conversion on or betore March 15, 
1932, there will be issued one a~ one-t~1rd chares 

or common stook vnthout nominal or ~er value. 

2. For each share ot prctcrrcd stock ($10.00 par value) 

surrendored. to:- conversion subseq,'tJ.ent to Me.:-ch 15, 

1932, a:J.d 1'r lor to Sel'tembe r 1'5, 19Z2, thoro will 

be issued one share of com=on stock w1t~out nominal 

or par value. 

Z. For each share or preferred stock (~lO.OO par velue) 

surrendered to~ conversion subce~uent to Se~tcm~r 

15, 1932, and prior to VArcn 15, 1933, there will be 

is~ued two third: ot one sha:e o~ common stock 1dth-

out nomnal or j?a.:" value. 

4. For each share of preferred stock~lO.OO ~ar valuo) 

s~ren~er0' tor conversion subsequent to Meroh 15, 

1933, there will be is~ued one-halt or one share ot 

com:on stock wit~out no~nal or par value. 

It ~nne~rs that diVidonds on the ~reterred stock have not .. .. ... 

been ~a1d since April, 1927, end that the accumulated an~ unpa1~ a~unt 

aggregates more than ~200,OOO.OO. Exhibit No.5, however, sets torth 

that the coldors ot seventy percent 0: tho outstanding stock have ep-

proved the proposed amendcent to the co~any~s Articles ot Incorporation 
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and the testimony hc~oin indic~te$ th~t the tr~jo~1ty ot tho D~eter~od 

stockholders will accept the company's otter to 1szue to them common 

stock in exchange tor their preterred shares with the aceu:ulcted and 

unpaid dividends. It might be stated at thiC pOint, however, that such 

stockholders who so dezire ~y withhol~ their ~roterrod stock a~d re-

tain the s~e rights they now poscczs. 

It is clear that the remo~l ot the accu:ulated dividcnd~ 

through the conversion ot stocks as here p.ropoce~ will improve the 

tinanci~l condition of the co~pany. This, we believe, is in the public 

interest, and from O~ rev1e~ ot t~e testimony or~ered at the hearing 

i~ this matter, and ou= exacination o~ the co~pan7~s state~ents and re-
ports, it appears to us that the issue o~ co~on shares in the amo~t 

requested is not unreasonable. At the conslusion or this transaction, 

assuming ell the preterred stock is convo~ted, ~pp1icant ~ould h~vo 

outst~n~ing 175,700 shares ot common ~tock. 

Referring ~o the request to 1c=ue $Z6,037.50 o~ notes, it 

cec:s that on September 28, 19Z1, applicant purcha=e~ and roae~uircd 

1441.5 $hares or its ou~standing pre~orred stock at rirty percont ot 

its par value, $72,075.00, pa7ing theretor twenty-tive ~rcent in 

cash, twenty-tive percen~ in note~ ~turing eight months i~om Sep~mber 

28, 1931, twenty-rive ;ercont in notes =atur1ng sixteen :onths rro~ 

Septe:ber 28, 19Z1, and t~enty-tive percent in notes ~tU:1ng twenty-

tour months ~om September 28, 1931, all notes boaring inte~co~ at 

six percent. 

Those notes =aturing later then ohe year attar ~ate or 
issue, amo~tlng to $35,OS7.50, were not ~~thorized ~y the Co~scion 

and, in our opinion, are v01d because or the provisions ot SGctio~ 52 

or the Public Utilities Act. It is clear, however, that applieant'z 

!~i1urc to obt~in pc~ss10n to issue its notes was t~ouSh inadver-

tence and with no intent to eva~e the provisions ot the act. ~en 
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" broui;b.t to it~ attention, it forthwith tiled this reque:t to i:cue 

new ~romissory notes. A list ot the notes including the ~e o~ the 

Deyee and the ~turity ~te in each cesc was tiled in the proceeding 

on January 15, 1932. 

An or~er approving the a?plicatio~ ~ill be e~tered. 

OEDER 

Merchants Ice and Cold Storage ComDany haVing applied to 

the Railroad COmmission tor pcrmis:.ion to iSOU0 stock c.::d :lotec, eo 

public hearing having been held bofore ~~~iner Satterwhite ~d the ; 

Railroad Co~czion being o~ the opinion that the a~plication should 

be granted, c.: herein proVided, and that the money, property or labor 

to be procu:ed or paid tor through the iscuc ot =aid stock end notes 

ic rcaconab1y rc~uired ~or the Du--poses specified herein, ~hich p~-

poses ere not, in ~ho1e or in part, roaconably c~areeablc to o~er~t1ne 

expenses or to income, 

IT IS ~~~~y OEDEP~ as tollows: 

on or bofore l~rch 15, 1933, ~ot cxcee~ine 82,290 sharee o~ ito co~on 

capital stock,wlthout no~n~l Or par value, i~ exchange tor 82,290 

~are, said o~c~ange to be made on tho basis o~ o~e zna=e ot common . 
stock without nomi~l O~ Dar value ~or each share ot co~on stoek o~ 

the Dar value ot $10.00. 

2. Uerch~ts Ice ~nd Cold Storase Co:?any may issue, 

on or oe!ore ~~ch 15, 1933, not exceeding 94,410 zhares o~ its co:mon 

capital ztock,~ithout ~0=1~1 or ~ar value, in exc~e tor its ~ro-

ferred :tock ~o~ out:t~ndine, s~i~ exchange to bo =ade upon t~e t0~ 



cond1t1on that all cla1~ tor accumulated and unp~1d dividends on 

prete~~ed stock exchanged tor co~on stock be ~a1vcd by the holderc 

ot z~id preferred ~tock. 

z. Merchants Icc ~nd Cold Storage Compan7 may iscue ~ot 

exceodi:g ~~,OS7.50 ot its s~ percent Dromiscory notes i~ :iou ot 

notes or l1ke c.x:ount 1zc'.lecl. ~ .... i thout an. ord.er t':r:o::n. this CO"r.rriscion, 

o~o-halt ot sa1~ notes to be l~cucd to ~ture on ~~"~y 28, 19ZZ, and 

one-halt on September 28, 1933. 

4. Tne authority herein granted 1s subject to t~c tollow-
ing cond1tion::;.: 

(a) A~~lica~t shall kee~ cuch record ot the iscue ~~ . 
ot the stock and notes herein ~uthor1zed as ~111 enable 
it to t1le, on or betore the 25th Cay ot each ~nth, a 

General Order No. ~, w~eh order, insofar as applicable, 

1s made a pe=t or this order. 

(b) The authori~J herein granted to issue stock 

Will become et~ective upon tho date horcot. 

(c) The autho=1~ herein granted to issue notoc 

will become cttect1ve who~ aDP1ic~t has paid t~o tee 

~rescribe~ oy Scctio~ 57 o~ the ?~blic vtilitios Aet, 

which 'tee is Thirty-seven ($37.00) Dollar:;. _ p/ 
DATED c.t So.ll FranCiSCO, Cal:1.tor =1a, this 2. 6 - day 0: 

J'anua..-y, 1932. 

/J1If_ ........ , .. ~~--....., ....... _______ ' •• '" 

Comm1s:::ioners. 


